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Last fall and early winter quite a few cases
of potassium (K) deficient poinsettia plants were
observed. Both stock plants and panned cuttings
exhibited the deficiency symptoms. Nitrogen
insufficiency was also seen.

The potassium symptoms were normally
observed on the lower, older leaves. Symptom
expression appeared as a yellowing and mottling
of the leaf margin. If the deficiency was
allowed to continue, browning and death (necro
sis) of the entire leaf margin followed. Several
of these severe cases were verified by a complete
soi1 test.

Avoid this potential problem which will
reduce crop quality ($) by: 1) Soil testing
initially and several times during the crop
cycle, 2) Start fertilizing cuttings immediately
after root initiation, 3) Maintain a regular
high fertility program.

Use a root medium which has been adequately
limed and amended with superphosphate (0-20-0).
Fertilization at every watering with calcium
(3 parts) and potassium (2 parts) nitrates
(15-0-18) at 200 ppm (18 oz/100 gals) is
generally recommended. For weekly feeding,
use 450 ppm (40 oz/100 gals).
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The percent air space and water holding
capacity determinations are valuable tools
for the grower. For example, a fine medium
with predominantly small pores tends to
retain more water (and consequently less air)
than a coarse medium having large pores. The
ratio of the various medium components (par
ticle size and shape) must be adjusted to
specific containers, plant requirements, and
irrigation practices of the individual grower,

Research has shown that the majority of
greenhouse crops require a percent air space
of 10-20%.

During this past season several cases of
poor plant growth were directly attributed to
very low levels of air space. Take the time
to determine the percent air space of your
medium before planting. Many potting media
have been observed that contain too fine a

particle size caused by the use of fine sands
or excessive shredding (mixing) of the com
ponents .

To insure more profit from your crops,
Don't Guess—Soil Test and conduct your own
percent air space tests.
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